
Assigned Task and Assessment Criteria on the basis of Revised Syllabus due to COyID-19, z02l
Class: Six

Asslgnmenis
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Think of your first day at schr:ot. Whai
experience did you have then? How did
yorr feel" happy, frightened, thrilled or
shy? Why rlid you feel so?

ln your writing use the following cues-

a. When did you go there?

b. Who did you go wirh?
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When teaching anti
learning of the lesson ig

done. give this
assignment t0 yorJr

students. lnstrurt y0ur
studentr t0 reflert (}n

their own life and
expcrience rather than
copying from any soutie.
lf two or more
as*ignments are similar.
ask' your studefit t()
rasubmit it.

r Student answers all sevel questions.
r Siudent writes granrmatically correcl

stntences.
i Student is free k<tm spelling

i mistakes.
I

i r Stude,tt uces arlpropriate and varied

c. Hnw did you go there?

cN. Whr: did you nrret there?

e: What did you s8e there?

f. What was interesting / boring to you?
whv?

g. How did you feel after returning home?

j vocabulary.

I Verygood:

I . Student atrswers most of the

I cuestions.
. Most of the senlences ar€

gramlx atically c0rrect.
r student makes occasional spelling

mistaker.
. Student uses limited but varied

vocabulary.
Good:
. Student answers half of the

questions.
o lhere are recurrent grammatical

mistakes,
r Student makes frequent spelling

mistakes,
. Student usel limited and reBeateel

vocabulary.
Needs improvement:
r Studeilt answers 2 questions.
r Only a few sentences are

Ii.
l"
I

Bramrnatically correct.
Student makes roDd.fr spelling
mistakes.

The production has random
inappropnate vocabulary l
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